Casper Mountain Biathlon Facility - Thanksgiving Training Retreat
Monday November 22 through Sunday November 28
1110 East End Road, Casper, WY
Purpose: An opportunity to train on early season snow (hopefully!) with others, get some
biathlon training in before the season starts, take a clinic to brush off the summer rust, and
socialize. Get to know the facility through a week of open range time. This is meant to be a
low-key opportunity to kick off the season!
Schedule:
Range open 9-12 and 1-3 every day
Registration via SkiReg (www.skireg.com/casperthanksgivingbiathlon)
Cost: $30 early/late season ski pass for biathlon area trails (gives access for camp and after
county grooming is done for the season, typically end of March)
$15 biathlon shooting range pass for the week
Clinics:
Friday 2 - 4: Skate clinic ($50)
Friday 5 - 7: Redbook Clinic ($40)
Saturday: 10-12 Biathlon clinic ($50)
Rifle rental:
Rifle rental is available through SkiReg for a cost of $40 for the week. You must provide your
own ammunition (.22 standard velocity, non-jacketed lead nose ammunition, available here (and
note that store availability is very limited right now, so plan ahead!):
https://www.cci-ammunition.com/rimfire/cci/standard_velocity/6-35.html
Clinics will be in group setting with some opportunity for one-on-one time with coaches for
feedback
Time trial: self-timed, self-scored time trial (no extra fee). We will set up the course for you, you
track your time and score! Report to us your time, and we'll post results after the camp. Time
trial can be completed anytime Friday through Sunday. Make sure you're honest with your
scoring and penalty laps! Details about course will be provided during camp week.
No-snow options:
If there isn’t groomable snow, participants can get full refunds up to Wednesday, November 24th
on all fees and clinic registrations. Cancellation for any reason is allowed up to that date.
If you still wish to come and train on the asphalt with rollerskis or on foot, the $30 ski pass will
be waived. Clinics can be held with or without snow. Rollerskis are available for use.

Lodging: $70/night lodging at the newly remodeled Clarion Inn in Casper
(https://www.choicehotels.com/wyoming/casper/clarion-hotels/wy128) Call (307) 439-2074 and
ask for the $70/night biathlon retreat rate.

